Binding of benanomicin A to fungal cells in reference to its fungicidal action.
An antifungal antibiotic, benanomicin A, binds in the presence of Ca2+ to susceptible fungi and some bacteria, but not to antibiotic-resistant bacteria and mammalian cells. With the susceptible yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, benanomicin A binds similarly to whole cells and to protoplasts. Studies using benanomicin A and three structurally related derivatives suggested that a carboxylic acid in the D-alanine moiety and a sugar moiety in the benanomicin A molecule are essential for both binding and antifungal activities against growing S. cerevisiae. An amino substituent on the sugar moiety can be replaced with a hydroxyl group without the loss of activities. Benanomicin A binds to various yeast mannans which differ in glycosidic linkages. These results indicate that binding of benanomicin A to the mannan portion of fungal cells is essential for exertion of the antifungal activity.